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iy in .in i.v siil'Ii i lint l m boiiini t
lenvu tlm mum in onlcr to r icr mv
presencn of miiiil, u im I nijiiiil 1

umnK'ii iionvi'ii tlinl wo worn on lnrilnu
oil. Tl.o thought tlmt my iinieasouln

lovo mlulit Inivi) destroyed Ikt 1 lovi'il was
Hlmost iiiiiio than I could bear.

Ifaiicv I liavolltre,. ton .,,,,, over
that tunlul.i time when mv il'o Hist
learned that tlm ilroain which hail liiiimt'd
her wns reality that her haul had

tivi 115 il her suppose! mid
I wron.;, Lot inn Imt say that the

inelltal anguish Into which tlm kliowhsl-;-
plunged her was not unattended hy physical
evil. In ini'l, 'or pinnv il ivs mv poor trirl
was ill, very ill, .My mother mi l I tuirsod
1... tc.fl, ......... ... I t I I I.

Riicl a splendid eonstitutl'in reas-ert.- them- -

8elves mi I, a sha low of her nrm-- r self,
wasahlelo leavo her bed. .My mot ',!'
Wiiuoillfw llcil 117 MCI IlllirlUtl. nilW KlltlW. .1 .. mi 1..

deed, slii hl.uiitiil me roundly for not havin
tnki n jimp, r c iro of my heaiiliful hi ide.
and vonud langhliiRly that lor tlm future
nothing shntil I induce her to tnut I'liillpjiu
out of her sluht.

Now tlmt I'hllliioa knew nil h had done.
j

I thotiLMit it hetter to tell her that, nltlioueh j

ho had no intention of ro doiur, Sir .Mervyn '

Ferrntid, in eainine; a mock niarnaxs to lw
celeliratod, liad hy a stiaii) ehalico really
mado her his wife. This gave her little
comfort. "It makes my crime the gruater,"
Fhu said, bitterly. "I have killed my bus. jljandiiisto.nl ot my soducorl 1 am not 1111

to liver'
Weeks went by. Phlllppa pradually grow

stronger, ami, what was oven mora a cause
of joy to me, rainier and moru lensonHbla
on a iirtain Hiiij 'ct. Willi nil I hu power .'

could hi nig to boar I had never een-e- to
impress upon her that morally sh was inno-
cent, and I believed mv wonls wer Inarm,;
fruit. licrllsot menial anguish and self.
reproach giuwof less Irenuenl 01 r.ii rriice.
Shu did not, whenever wo were nlore, coir
tinuaily harp on her cri-ii'- . Ciim seemed!
tos'ttm upon us oneo ni ne, ami teiiturod
to hope, fi.it tlio f;ri" t plw-h'n- i, 'run",1
would one day biiin; t.i my wit ' heart
soiretl.iii.-- Ihat might be railed s row fill
haptuncs .; hut I knew 1 must wail yeaixand
yanrs for this.

Shu w as changed, greatly change I. Her
lips solilnm smiled; her eyesnevr I Tight-
ened, unless when she saw inn man 1117 near.
She seeine I older an graver. lint I knw,
in spite of all, slid loved mu with a 'teitliles
lore.

Although at Inst wo had censed to discus
the sorrow of our life, I suspected it was

ldoin absent from her mind. Smii' timm
us I lay beside her I heard her moaning nnd
talking in her troubled ln anis, and too well
I knuw the cans- -. As nivalin st In roan I

her, nnd assiirod her of the saf'tynnl cer- -

tainty of my great love, in my heart I

cursed tlm ibiad man whoso pvil di had
brought such lasting woe on Unfair hoad
pillowed on my bosom. All ni"l what lifo
might have been for us two, now that, lova
reigned between Us!

Onco it was shortly niter I'hiliimi begin
in cieep. a weak invalid, about the fragrant
putin -- hi said to me. with ovident mean-
ing in her voice:

"ISnsil, do you sou tlm Lond'n papers!-- '
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"Jlasil, (hi 1011 see the London pnpersf"
"Soiretinies not always. I have almost

forgotten Kugland."
"I'roiuiso mu you will see them every

day."
"I will, if you wish; but whyf
Her voice sank.
"Can you not gins') Il.isil, listen. I

havo consented to be. gnido I bv you Inm
praying that tlm dey m iy conm wli-- u I

hull think as you think, 'lint what it .111

innocent person wuro accuse.l or tlm crime
have committed! 'I hen tin rj is hut one
course; you could nothing against it.
Promise me you will m u tlm iaer every
day as soon ns it reaches here. 1 shall have
no peace unless you do."

I promised learl'-ssly- . Justice do.'s soino.
times iiiaku uiistak"s,"but not such a mis-tak- e

as tlm one hinted lit by I'iulipp 1. No;
Sir Jlervvii 1'errand's death was a mystery
never to b' solved. So, to sit my poor wile
at insu on the matter, I wrolo and ordered
that Tim Tiiikk should be pustel to ni)
every day.

CHAPTER XII.
TEMI'TKI) TO DISHONOR.

I huto looking back and re-- i elding wonU
which 1 hint unit--1- 1 while tlm iinpnlso wns
uponinu;butllanoy I hnvesonmwln re called
this taie a coulessiuu; if not, 1 should have
done so. Il claims no more to lu ranked as
a work of art than usaworkot imagination.
How could lt( It holds only two characters

a mail ami a woiiuui. It treats but of
their lovo and of a lew months of tlioir lives.
Nevertheless, in telling it I havo en-

deavored to conceal nothing. I have
tried to describe my thoughts, my
hopes, my lears, my not rows, my love
nnd my joys, as they really wfre. 1 have, 1

believe, suppressed nothing which could lead
any one to condemn my actions mora strong-
ly thiiu, it may be, they now condemn them.
My wish hns been to show myself ns 1 woi
then no doubt am now a weak, seluNh
man; yet, lor the love which lie bore n
woman, oid willing to lisk fortune, life,
uvea honor. If I have failed in my attempt
to represent invself ns such n on, believe it
is not (rom intention, but Ironi sheer in-
itial icy.

iiutwlntljir I have ko fur sneci eded or
failed in tfy purpose I know not; but 1 know
tlint in ton chapter I must, purfortv, fnlh
The luicii'ige licit and powerful enough to
serve in .' needs has yet to !n Invented, The
writer w Im could in uny lit tin - wny lepro-tluo- d

my thoughts hns yet to be bom.
And vi't th i chapter will be a shot t one.

It will b- - but tlm record of a few hours;
hut such hours! Hoiirsdurlng whn li I strug-
gled ng oust n tenipt'itiou to i int, not
only cr in , but base, cowaidlv ciini'-- ; n
temptali n stronger, I dale to thim;. th-i-

poor linnmii nnttirt ns as yet ben ,ol j vood
to. Jlv words s. mu I bold; lllll ll.te.l.

Oh, thai one liioruiiigl How v. d 1 call
remeinlii r it Our bivaKfast was j is ovr
The tpiaiui sIhijhhI little tab) . wim iU
tnowy cloth thiowur; into rcii'f the dei
colois of tlm luscious fruit upu it, still
htood in tlm nwnin.-roolti- l putin, I wiu
nlone, my inotlier and l'hiiippa luiving

Indoors lo set about some i Im uost lo
economv. I lounged lazily nnd nt my elite.
I rolled nnd lighted it ciga'Vto, blairitif
myself as I did fco for my baibaiity lit
profaning tlio blossom-scente- d air with to-

bacco siuoko.
Then I look from my pocket The Iyondon

tue win
linn.-.-. miiL'ii nun tirrivcu ryineint posi,
mill listlessly s'l to work to Mi.iu its lengthy
columns.

1 liii'l no fenr na to wlmt tho paper Miltflit
ooiitnlli. It win lint, fmill in si :i pni-

- lt--
poits Hint I ii prclii'tiiletl iiiru'.cr. I linu,
liowovor, holiciil tlint i I : i . when hIio
h v nu with a iii'ttp!i'r in my lian.l, ooil
inn inixliimlv mi I iiupiiriiiu y, -- o tlmt y

I contrived lo kIiiikd thmii'.-l- i It "lion
lllll V,IS III Wilt. I IIOVCl' pel llllttO 1 lll'l1 to
touch It until I liiul H'lut it; I ill mv only
reason Inr this ii liilit Ion "its t ni 1 fmrtvl
lest soiim oliiiutv allusion to tii. i mysterious
iiiul tniill-covcr- critnn nil;;l 'I.slres-- t Iut.
lti. i nuti fnf.l'itU lw,.l rdiinj lI.Mt. nimtlii'T- -

,.,i..i . . .... .... .i . i, ' .,, .. ,..
iiiiiil it" mi ill' i yii iv ii i u iim uuh 's

lllll
Si) 1 till II. 'll llll'l lltiullll'll li.U'U HlO lllO'lll

slintn. 1 iiiii down tlio tuples of tli'j ilny.
1 skimmed tin' 1,'iuliii; mIIi-Iis- . 1 kIiiiilviI
" ' 'iT''" ".T,"' I

iiinnuy-mtirk- intuliincnoo. At last, 1 ttnii'Mt
my iitti'iitlon to tlio irt iin-i- ncuscoiiiinn
A mum) eiuiLrhl 111 v eve: a ei ild sldvi r of
dread ran tlirou-l- i me. JIV eigaio'lo leu
011 tlm inarlili) pavemuut, and lay theni un
heeded, as, with limitation whieh no words
enn ilescrilip, I read 11 hhoit paniKiiiph
placoit un lor tlio lieinllns 01 tie principal

was

icli
PXrlUs coiisidernblu interest, will lie lalien
on the Hist day. It is reported that although
fresh evidence against tlio prisoner will I13

loriiiconniig, it win uu 01 a piueiy ciiruni-stanti-

naturo."
Kverv wold of thet ncrursed parnpraph

seemed like n blow fulling upon my il.

For sonio minutes 1 bat as one stunned. 1

felt my teeth chattering. 1 knew that my
cheek was blanched. Phllippn's fanciful
drond ha I conm to passt Another nn inno-
cent

'

mnn was bearing tin blaum ot hor
jownmadactl Dazed, stupid, seal cily nblo

to comprehend what must lo thu full ell'ect '

of what I had just read, I tat motionless,
with my eyes lixed upon that fatal sheet.

The sound of my niothei's pleasant voice
culling bi l'hiiippa at last awoke 1110 from
my stupor. 'I hey were coining. 1 could not
lnce tlit-m- 1 doubled up tlm newspaper,
thru-- it into my pocket, mid rushed out into
the street. As yet 1 had not d'li ed to Imagine
what this inteiligi ncu might mean lo us. I
must have, long hours of soinn le, in order
to derido wh.it couro should be a lopted to
face this, the hist, tlm worst peril.

I pnss"d sw iltly through the inm gate. I

W'ent up til" nuriow stro t at a pace which
must have made all who saw me tuiuk ma
mild. Wlntln-rdi- I go? I remem-
ber. I think it must have I ecu to one of the
public gnrdens, but in tlint hour nil sptiso of
locality left ni". I went instinctively in
search of soutude. I found, 1 know not how
or where, some slmdy desi-rle- spot. There,
in the anguish of my heart, mid im wreck
of my happiiies., I threw mv-sc- lf

on tlio gi mind, nnd dug my linger nnils
into the ill v soil.

At first I thought J nox ijniwj or hud ijone
hunt.

At first 1 tin light 1 was going or had gone
mad. '1 he tuoujhts w Inch iiisla-- through
my mind were disjointed, and wanted coher-
ence. An innocent niiili an Used o the
crime! To be tried on the twentieth Thu '

twentieth! and now it is tlm sixtienthl
Presh evidence loi thcoming! The tools llm
utter tools! This the boasted delectivo skllll
To iirrest on suspicion, to hung to tiial 11

man who must be ignorant o evuiytliing
connect d with thu niurderl What is to bo
done! Wh it run bo ilono! Oh, my wifel
my poor, dulling wifel

Then. I b"heve, I cried lil.u a (hild. It
M'cm-'- to me that all 11m lost. There was
hut 0110 thing to b done one course to bo
taken. My darling must gi e up to
justice, anil by her conlessum lice this luck-
less wietih who now stunds ill eril of his
life. Si-- must b 'nr the shame of the trial,
nnd trn-- t to human justice 1111 tlm mercy
which she had a right to exp et. Oh, it was
pitiful, pililnll Tor a long while no nltcrnu-liv- e

course il itself to 1110.

Human jiisiuv! What is justice ! Sou
Low it ran 011! It can arrest, try, and oh,
lionible thought! perhaps condemn to
death an innocent maul 11 in then would
it faro Willi I'hiiippn t Who, now Unit mar- -
riago lias scaled my lips, was tiieie to prove
bur mnilnes, wlieu she slew Unit man! I
raged at tlm thought. It b'ciiicd to me that
we were hard and lust in llm lulls, 1 might,
it is true, call Willhini, my servant, toswear
that her lu iiiuer wns strange and wild upon
tlint night, 1 might rail thu in isusto proo
tlint when lir-- t th,-- saw her she wns lecov-erin- g

from nn attack ot mania. Put would
they be cn iliti d i Would not a clever law-
yer soon convince twcive ori inary nn n tlmt
it was not her madness which ioni t- il tlm
crime, but tlm crime wliicu proiuced the
inailness ( We weru ind 'ed in shed nnd
boun 1; liennii d in on every vide; helpless
9lld, it seemed, hopeless!

And Phibppa must Im told thisl I must
lell her! How could I nervo myself to make
tlmt-ut- h known to her now, of all times,
when hirlieiillli was all but restored; when
a kind of sad but placid accpue-- c ncu in wli.it
fate had wriugnt seemed to be gradually
roini'ig over her; now, when I was once
moro building up Inoies of happm si for her
ns well us for mel For I knew ah think of
thl, and pity me tlint belore another half
yenr should puss there might b given to my
wifo and mo a gift which w uld go lar to-

ward sweeping awoy tlio meiuoiics of gloom
and horror which had of late spread over
our lives. I even dared to hoi to feel cer-
tain, that ns she gazed into baby eyes, ns
she pre-se- d a tiny hend to hot' some,
nay, mud of the lost sweetness and glory of
ilfe might return to my love.

Think ot this, nnd picture un lying on tlio
ground Hint dny, with the tlniiming intelli-
gence fresh cm my mlml I Think that inn
few hours I must return to my home ami tell
my wife 'hat the bolt had fallen! Thero wns
no alternntivol

No nltomntivei Stny, thero is an alterna-
tive! Tlio blood seeinod to ciurso wildly
through my veins, my heart beut fiercuiy,
my lips grew dry, and a clinking sensation
cume over me, as for the first time tlio sim-
ple yet cortHln way of cutting the knot of
my dlHlcultios flits hoi 1 across mv mind. So
Bimple, so easy it at lirst itppi and, Hint I
laughed at my stupidity in ma having seen
it at once.

Tear that nccursed pnper to pit res, Pnsil
Noithl Scatter thoso pi tecs to the winds.
Forget what you have rend (lo bacic to
your luxurious, Hower-bedecke- d hemm. Meet
the one you love witli a smile iinn your
face you hino fore tl smiles belore now I
(Jreet her as usual. Kay nothing of this
mo nintr's news. Keop your own counsel;
bury nil y. u have leaiu d In yoursoint.
heart. 1) lid-- , mid be happy lorev r morel

Hir the man 'he mini who in a few tl iy.s'
time Is lo b" i d tor nii'tliei's nitj Well,
whnt of l.im! 'I'i o fool w ill doul.lle-- s be ac-

quitted. F ull! Yt s. it Int lit term Inr
one win) ran bring himself under suspicion,
lint il just ico runs cm tlm wron; trm k until
tlm end if that mnn tiles!

What tli-- n! What is this miserablo life,
what mo n hundred lives, wlnu weighed
ngnliist Philippic's happiness! What is con-
science! What is right nnd wioug! Whnt
is tlm plimitoin which mm call honor!
Whnt, ufler all, Is criinel 111 silent, ami
forget. You nro asked lo do no more. Yon
baye riches, youth, health nnd st rone will.
Tlio fairest woman on the earth auoies you,
Why hesitate! Why lot one boor's life
neiuli lit thu scale I
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Argun tlio nrit'i r in iinotnor way, .iu
not thousands of nu n slain every vnr hy t

of 11 inoiinroli or tv slut 111 Tun
thought oT tili'lr il. nl In tintllilns iiol tlitu-wli-

smid th.'iu loitli to lUlil. Men kl leneli
other for iPViMise, lor money, fur 11 p ilal o
honor, an I Hi" killer lives on like oili r m-

!ie! '1 rust this man to thu V'iniili'd iinay
of jus: ire. Iln is inuoi.'i'Ut, mid will ioimd
H o in Iho ordeal linsealhe I. If found v.
let him die. iln will not hu thu llrst inno-
cent man w ho has ill' d, nor will ho he thu
last lo die. Il is hut olio live I lie Nnoililu
In villi; think of him no inure. Com whit
i.ii' v. 011 w ill always Imvo vonr 'iinin- In tin
an I ilie woin in von love. Iter ehildr 11 will
. row up around you. A v hespete? A
lile'B luippiiic-- s Is to II" won hy siiuplv .eal-llit- f

your llp. Its cost Is hut, s'loiiosur;
.tie-tie- hluii lers, to hear tlio liiirden of oiifr
man's death. A paltry rriee!

Tnis was the u.nipintion with wliieh 1

wrestled iluini' thovj Ion hours. Avail!
and aaiiio

1 was on thu point oi vi'ldiii'.
IJni'u or twieu I rosj to niyleetwith Hid
ll.ed delermmatlon ot destroying that
paper, nini letting thing!', taku tl.e.r own
course. Clnee ir twice 1 oven loreed my
ntups some distance In the direction 01 home,
tint each time 1 turned, went back lo the
nhelterttl spot, throw inys-l- i' ngalii oil tin
ground, and loiight the battle anew.

No, I coul. not tin this thing. I was u
gunlleiiiaii mid a man of linn ir. I'aitry 11s

tlm price was when compared with wunt it
might Imy, 1 could not pay it. Although
my whole soul was nvrged in Philippic's

1 could not, even tor her sake, sufTer
an innocent man to be doin unjustly to
death. The ei nim was too black, too bnse,
too conloiilptible! I felt sliro that, with the
man's blood morally 011 my head, the

jys which lifo coiild give woujd
not lull my conscience to rest. I knew it
would not be long belore remorse and shamu
drove 1110 to commit suicide.

I't the preachers say that sin is easy: that
wrong is more alluring than right. There
mny be some sins w dch nro easily com- -
nilttul, but I dnro to say that there are
others which the average mnn, educated by
the code of honor, anddreiding shame nnd
cowardice, iln Is it far easier to avoid thiiu
to bring liiimelf to commit. No, every sin
is not easy !

Hut all the nini my stiuggle win a r.orta!
one. At times 1 fancy it may l.e but fancy

lb. it own now my mind hears some traces
of that conllirt; a conflict in which my vic-
tory meant rmn to v t and dearef.
Wns not rigid when I sai I Hint my
ion was an all but unpar illeled onef Vet III

reasserting this let me humbly disclaim all
credp fur not having yielded, I strove to
yield, but ci u!d no.

It wiisimlv when Ih-i- i'"inpi red and put
the temptation troiu ill" thai leasable to
see how ut'eriy us.-es- such a crime as that
urgtil upon niewiaild ben Doiilitless
Philippa, sooner or later. Would have I":irned
tlint Sir Mervyn I'n rand's supposed mur-
derer liii piid the peicilly 01 tlm crime.
How would it have lined with us Ihen
tle-n- , when ion was out ol tlm
tjnn-tif- f Knowing as I did ry thought
of mv wi'e's, every turn of h r impulsive,
sensitive li't'iire, I wns lain t till mvsell
that such news would bos-impl- her death
blow.

Hut whnt was to be done! Finding tlint I

could not compass the troachery which I

dared to I cast about .or another
loophole ol escape. What ir I weir In return
to Knghuiil and nccuso myself of llm crime)
To insure l'hilippa's safety would right
willingly give nwny my own life. It showel
tin' stnte to which mv mind wns reduced
when I sav that I considered this srhcum ill
all its bearings, and fu-- while thought it
furni"h"d a solution to my dilllcult iusl I

wonder II mv brain wns wandering!
I laughed in bitter men iment ns tlm ab-

surdity o1' try tmw pV-i- forced i's if upon
me. 1 Ir d fi'rgott'-- Philippa, and
etfect of such a sacrifice would be upon her.
I had forgotten that she loved me, even as I

loved her; that my dying for her sake lor
tlio sakeot saving her from the consequences
of that gnies nne night would 111 ik"an oi-- 1

pintioti, if tiny were dim from her, the most
fearful which hiimnn or diabolical ingenuity
could ilevis".

No! Nt itlmr by sinning ngnui't my f' llow-- I
man nor bv a voluntary sacrillce ot my own
lifo could I nvo her. Alter all my pro-t- i

nctid mi nlal struggle., all my 'onely hours,
of anguish and wild scheming, I was lorced
to return lo the point Ironi which 1 started.
Philippa must sinr. nder hersdf, and free
this 111 noc nt inuii. There was, indeed, no
nlteriiatiMl

And a dny g'lm, nr nil but gone! The
trial on the 20lh! To reach Kugland to
reach Tewnliani in time to stop that trial,
wo must navel day iiud nigln. Day and
night aeioss sunny or starlit Spain across
pleasant France wu must speed on, until
wo reach d our own native land, now lying
in nil the rich culm of tlm early autumn. I
must hoid my wife; my love, to in r doom!

I rose Irnm the ground. I lelt wuiry, ami
' ns if I had been cudgeled in ev-r- v limb. I

dragged invself slowly back to my homo.
"Sim must lie told ; she must hu told, lint
how to tell herf I muttered as I went along.
My api r iranco must have been wretched.
for I leet ivel the impression that se end
grave looking Sevillanos turned mi l looked
after me ns f passed bv. Kven as a cowardly
felon wim drags hiuiselt slowly to the scaf
fold 1 iliugge.l mvfclf to the gate of mv
pbosnnt home, nnd on totteriin- - feet pnssed
into tlmt Iragraut space In w h rh tlio hap-
piest hours of mv life had bn"ii spent.

As I entered, the remembrance of some
tale which once I had n ml 11 ishe i Uirougli
my mind a tale of the ferocity of a l.vgoim
nge. It wns of a pr toner who was foi ceil
by his captors to strike a dogger into tlm
henrt of the woman lie loved. I know not
whero tlm tale is to bp foun I or where I

read it.
Hut it seemed to inn tlmt mine wm a

parallel case
Pity me!

CHAPTKR XIII.
Tlin LAhT iioim:.

They were sitting in the courtyard, my
iioioer i.nd my wile. They luoketl the em-- i
boitiuiem ol serene hnppiiicss. '1 lieir jargu
tuns tlm Use ot thu tan c;uuj like an inspi-
ration to I'hiiippn, my mother actpi.ied it
alter much pinclice were hiuguiiu) w living
to and iro. Piulippa's roiinie.l aim was
outstretched; her lair lell hand wa.s in the
clear wal r which lell Ironi the loiiutaiu
and filled a white marble l.asin, in which
the gold carp darted ttbout in eiratlc tacks.
She was moving her lingers gently backward
ami toi wurd, startling the timid llsh, and
half smiling at their turror. It so. mod to
mo unit my mother was reiiionstniting at
the uproar she was creuting in tlm briiluint
coated republic.

That picture is still in my mind. Tlmt
picture! I can sit now in my chair, lay down
my pen, mid cull up ovtry picture ol that
time. Nothing savu the griof hits over, or
ever will, Inde from my memory.

It wns well for both of us that I ha I
fought out tlm battle witli myseli in soil-tud- e,

whore no eye could see ine, whero I
could see no onu. Kvcn ns it w as, knowing
vlmt a change my news must work, 1
paused, and a ghost of the day's temptation
rosj buforo me. Hut it rose too late. Thu
Jiu was cast. Philippa hid seen me, and
my niothei's tyes followed hers. 1 braced
myself up and went towards Ilium with ns
jaunty a manner its I could .My
mother began a mock tirade on my shame-
ful desei tuui of I'hiiippn ami liers lf. Her
words carried no lie ailing lo iiiyems. .My
eyes met thoso of my wife.

Willi lirr I mado no attempt at eoneenl.
incut. Wheri was tlm good I 'l lm worst,
the very worst, had conm. My eyes must
havo told her the truth.

I saw her swot t face cntch lire witli ulnrni,
I saw her hps quiver. I snw the look of
anguish fl.isli into her eyes- - yet I knew
that 1 wns helpless, utterly hclplcs..

Shu rose. 1 mndo some couvcutiniinl ol-
eosa and went to my room. In n iiioniwiit
Philippa wm at my side.

"Ihisil, hub.ind, love," she whUporod, 'it

outiuiicd in next issue.)

The Ilorsforil Almanac mill Conic lloolc

mulled fiction application to tlio Kiimfoid
Chemical Wolks, l'io hlencc, It. 1,

novi on 1. 1, i'i i it,

bit el iiivj , Aitislle nini Drnmittle (ioolp
lit in ihe Hub,

HlisltiN, I'cb. 12, ISSfi.

Thin intiinliit; I'ltd. W. S. Iltilfe, vli(i,;ts
is well know ii, litis been issuing new nil-lion- s

(il SlinUespenro'.s Works, mill Is .'

culled nn fur built' w in k of the s'lint1
kind by lliiipcr lirntlicis nnd llm Os-
monds', nave ii h'ctiirc nl the New Knu-liii-

Cniiscrvutiii.v un MuglUli Ullrrutiirr.
Ilr hns t'olisriitcil In lake charge of I ho
class ill this ir.t ticli nf study ul thnl pop-iilu- r

iiistlliitlnii, ntnl l he talk (Ids innni-m- g

wih pifliniitinry In the ruiir.se. lie
illscoiiiscil nn Slinki'spearc s works mid
Tt'liii.soli't poems, clnslliK wllli niiiic

farts iilnntt ray's Klrgy. His
rcimil ks uliniit rritirs at u rluss wcic qu ilr
nniiislng. Ills cviilcnl Hint hr has but
little syniiatliv with Hint class til beings

especially wiiii iln not study, thorough-
ly, the passages which I hey attempt to '

criticise.
.Mr. .Itilin Stoddard lint been uivinjgn

ciiur.si! of Illustrated lectures nt .Music
Hull un Sal u ida V nfterno'ius. It would
lie tlilllciilt to lliitl ;t iif popular lectur-
er in ti .Mr. Stiidihird. Ilr but always
something interesting tn s.iy, which iir
says In n plcas.inl. even captivating man-
ner. Tin; ureal Music Hull was at every '

leu turn full which means that there
were several thousand people present.
Hit Ktcrcoplicou Illustrations were the
llliest ever given here, rspccially those is-

sued at the hist inatiliee '"i'lie ('little.
oordercd Itlilne." They Hist
i lie glaeler.s,elmsins and in vines in Switzer-
land before the waters were emptied into
Lake ('onstuiice. The views of the lake,
itin, were very licniltiiill. While those of
the villages and castles mid ancient lier-nia- u

.strongholds were picturesque mid
grand in the extreme. This lecturer's
descriptions of the country mid historical
notes were highly instructive. The Hist
lecture s dealt with French history nnd
Ihe Ifctgii of Terror. "Tliu Dickon's I,ec-n- i

re" was especially interesting to lovers
nl tlmt author. The nooks nnd corners ol
London Hint are inciilioiied in Dickens'
novels, were shown, and ol lirlghtoii
lleiich, where lillle Paul Used lo lie and
listen to the wucs. .Mirny country scenes
were shown, bill the picture wliieh
"brought down the house"' wiis "S.'tirey
( Ininp ' who st elnctl unusually well "dis-
posed" to refresh eNliniistt d untitle with
a drop ol something hot. .Mr. Moddaitl
is repeating the course til present in New

oik , where he is drawing lull
llOllsts.

Murgaiet Mather is plnj ingin "Macbeth"
and "Ihe lloliej liionli" nt the ItoMou
Thclllie. This popular art less lias liuiilc
agiruttrhit than ever tills w inter mid is
evidently gaining in power ami llnishid
c.t ciition. Law retire Hnrrctt is the next
ntt rat-- l Inn ul tills luvnl'ite thcntle.

Irving next wt ck lit the Globe ill u fate-we-

iippcainnte mid Hooth the ri k niter
at the .Museum will gieus three great
stms at oi.ee tl brilliant galaxy siirelv.

II. M. W.

A liny ejected from Selmiil for llefming
lollilte l'art In the Kieirlses.
Cult At. ii, Feb. lo.su.pl, en Ferris, n

foiirteen-yenr-ol- oriihan, lllcd ii bill in the
circuit c emit , for an injunction to
restrain the school diiiclorsand teacher, at
Uniiers park, from expelling him from the
public school inr ic-- to take part in
tlie tonus of prajer and worship in use
there. I le declare s he and his family are
all lioinau Catholics mid do not believe in
the iorm of prayer and worship introduced
in the school, that lie rcinscd lo take part
in them, but behaed himself with peifcct
proprict) while the other scholnrs took
pint ; mid that on February it, Kccher, the
teacher, ordered him to take his books and
leiuethe school mid foi bade him return-
ing until he was willing to take pint in
their leu in ol prater ami worship. The
motion lor a temporary injunction will
probably be mat It- - next Monday.

I'lij sp inas irciiinmcinl a- - a cine lor limitl)sr.isi . m i v oiisju'ss and sic,. i,...i' !.t.U.Wr.f HbAItT lirtil l.A'llllt ntnl an- not
ilisnppniuli d. M.in Mai-- il has -- l I tin-- '
test. il.UI per botlle. I l re palllplllt l ol I". V.

I nt' ii Ii- -.

Where's iln stn.e in spending money Im a
iltiiiltt I nl nil air, w hen a sine i. ml tellable Ihlny
is otleied? op 'on. tit 'nbis lor nil lithe-- ,
paiiisimil soiei't'ss. 'I'hcgicntest tie nglhem r
known. ."ic.

Crur nut t'ltori'. I l)r, Tlioinn- -' Pclee-t- l
le Oil lU'conlmg to till ret ions. It Is the In st

lolni'ih tor all sinlilen attacks ol colds, p.iin
iiud Iulhiiimiatlon, ninf iiijinn s.

Clipped fiom rVoiiiiii ' isfnyfri inn, under
signature ol C. Ill.ickclt Itobiiisou, I'ropr: !
was cured ol oil lei iining bliioiis liciiilnchcs
by lliinlock III I lllllers.

Piolessor ('. A. l!ll Vl i:. M. I). 'LI,. 11.. Kditor
Medli nl t inii'. Hit luuouii, Vii.. mi : "l.'cblg
t'o's ( 'oca lti rl Tonic is a worn ertul iccon-structl-

agent, liiilldlug up the general
sj siein nini siipohlng lost neiMiiis cncri-'t- .
In all was .ng ibscnsi s mnl bit.ht n

is il,, auent." Abo In It male
t otup la lilts, shut Ii led is, etc.

Br. Gage's Singular Success.
I ast week ')r. tinge w-- ngalii 111 Montpciicr

and llinimgtou ami n Mill grralcr thrnngol
pal lenls i cnis.iilt ell him than nl any pu t t iling
xisit. Ill pinctlie is .inning our best tunnies
w ho ahead icalilng Iheellicac) ol the Doe-no- 's

peculiar licib.il tii'iitincni, send their
ti lends to linn 111 gleal numbers, line well
Know n Montl'i'lier who had pmnl
neither lillle noi nioliej inn I w ho had t ra ela-.- l

ihoiisainls n miles in ipiest ol health abend)
ri'lioils most irinai l,nble ts lioin Ilr.
(Inge's ticatineiit ; tinu a lady on Church st,,
llm llmrl on, icpoi s her cm in Iter ha mg been
the rounds ot the local plu sieliuis ot that and
oilier ci lies. ( Vi lanilv Hr. Cage Inisabiiiulanl

, lensontobe proinl ol Ills iichU'M'iiieuts, He
eamr to Vcrniont mi entire slr.ingcr ntnl by
liist'uinlor, honi'st dcalliiL--s nnd skill has bull!
up a piiuiicc second to none in the .stair. It
is nut siriinge tlint people nolo a little slow
at tlrsi to nr cpt his treatment, lor the coun-
try has been o ci I uu w itli unpi inelplrd chiti-1- .

mills n ho luu e Imposed upon ami
the coniiiiiuiily. It speaks well lor the doctor
that he Inus lllei the Icinliiig cities In New
lbmishlir ret ry month lor yr.us whnr he
luiblislicslnilidrrilsot sworn lesilinonhlls lioie
well known citirus liko the billowing:

IrnS. Appleton, lllllsboro llriilge, N, II.,
makes oath -- ".My w ile w as helpless with pina'
mid other ; weight, !l pinunls: Dr.
(iiigc ciiicd her ami neer saw her ; weight,
liio pounds."

C. I,. Iliiiruni, No. Monroe, .N. H total h .'s
ot power in lower ett emit ie.;asi i Uidney dis-

ease ; cured and the Doctor did not see him.
Dihunnil llrow ii, Kreiir, N. II., rhild could

not wnllt ; spinal disease and nenily blind with
Scrofula: filled am) can run nnd play.

Alice Titus, Winchester, N. II., scintilla
ejes; III weeks in n dink loom ; cilleil,

Ollecr I'elicli. Concord, N. II., wile t'llied ot
oviirlnii dilllcult) and gcncnil tciualo weak
ness.

Mary Smith. Ciindla, N. II., dropsy and
oviirlnii tumor hu ge lis a person's head : cured.

Isaac lliitlrlcU, l.oiiuoiiiiei ry, .. II., wile
clued ol Sciotiila, and sou ol deafness mnl
rtU'Uih.

A. I.. Cellev, West Aluloecr, .N, II., liinkcs
oath ".My ev'lle lunl been ghcii up Willi

Dr. tinge eiiicd her radically."
Out Pot miMer al .Mc Indues, VI,.

says: "M) wllowiiswi) hiiiie;iiscii;crutches.
Dr. (!ime- cured her."

Plunk Wlieclock, Newpoit, t., stomach,
IHertuitl kidney tioiiblcsaud ncuoiis pios-- t

tit Ion ; gained T His. hi Hist gt1d.i)s.
I.exl Hint, Littleton, N. il., urrous pi o..t ra-

tion t illed.
C. C. Hull, lloscawcn, N. II., rnnccr on bp

'
MissM. .1. llm in t. Wulpole, X, II., cilleil of

ilcaliu ss mid calaiili.
Amos Voiinu, llm ry Depot, N. II,, cntniih

and sci ol ul, i, so bad that an to illce wan eatt n
llnoutih root ol nioiiili ; t illed.

See "llcriild ol Health," coiiliiuihig ttworu
tesllmoiiliils to nil Iii.iiuiersol diseases clued.

Dr. (luge's Appolnlinents,
llm llngton. Vim Ne-- s, Wrdursdny, March I,

.Montpciicr, I'm lllon, Thursday, Murcli j.
Harm Hotel. 1'rldny, March, fl,

Northlleld Hotel, Sutunliiy, until U only,
N. V, City, HI W, 30, cecry .Momhir.

ion urn
fe oil s li" bile nnil title of Hie Ino-- t ttllporlnnt

i.t 'ins of Urn lujinaii system. .LnndC'', ln-- i

c tioii, I'oul Sti.ni irli, Vnrl-- i

.ii A'ipellte, blllotv C

nml nil the IPs Hi .1

ui i utiipuiy tliem, are liidlc.t-tloi.s-

Liver ('otnpl.tint.

" I h n suvere ccsu of l.lvpr Corap nini Willi
i .ii eo si pit oi I ; my npiiellte would

o.i' die nnd po-i- r the. ti".t, my eyes showed
! .f'liunlice, and I had a tired, iiiicomfortii-- '

ft '"ng; 1 bought one hotllu of llrown's S'ur-- '.

'
i. It regiilnted My liver mid bowels so

' i ir action Is us good lis ewer. My general

lit now' goorl. I owe it ul) to the tio of

.moMi'i S
Hon. II. II. Thomas,

Treu. Peimli.cot Co., Il'tligol', Me."

''V.ith'.'r?" Fitul a voting man, working In Sir--.
f mill, ii Ilrmvcr, Mc," "are you going to

.ic.-n-r "Vc.s, my eon, why?" "I want
i m t i pet men bottle of Hrowri'a I

. n most o'lt nnd don't want to bo wl hout It" The
r, who keepe tlio lioinllng houont the mill,
Iiiii ron was all run down, had no apjictltc,

vr irkul about oi chalftho time, and was ahvay
i. C in 11 )v (thanks to Itrown'ie Siirfaparill.t)

r 1: every day, has good nppedte, color ha

v Into his fac. Ho U suro that lirown's
. iriiparllli Is won lerful In cisci of general tie.

luy.

Mr K. Conn, one of the mo-- t pronilnetit iner- -

'i nils of Bangor, has fulfered from liver tron'ilu
r teojenr, Mr. C'otih Iris coiiu;teil phj-- i'

Ian- -, tak 'ii various remedies, hut (jot liltle or
i.o u !ftimt.o ini'll lie be-i- iho trown'

IIu s.tys it ii tin. t tiling for I.lver
' o'tol-l'- it tint ever eiuae to his notice, and frewly
rai ...iimemls it to Ills fiit'iiil-- .

' I v, is nil out of IW this Spring," f ild Mil. I.(s, inerchiiit nt Ctrlainl, .Me. "I read sum
i 5 tlie testimonial-'- , bought some of Ilrown'.s S.ir- -

;inoln, ItKik lino hotlle, ntnl am toslay bettiT
' t oi I hnve been for years. I n eoinmeiid brown'-- s

p ii'l'.l.t ithove nil liieiUcluos I havens I kno'v
.I'll' ,;otKl.''

llo I)bU I If yon lne any trouble with jour
nets ton itin Iiud a certuiu relief fir it by

Brown's Sarsaparilla.

52iVoiir money rcfnmlisl If it does not do all
nue

brown's Sarf.'ipirlll i Is sold by all I)rni."-ls- l-

f."0; il bolil'-- f ro.ut'. Alt.V WAItnKN', Pro-p- r'

tor, Il ui"or,
" l

i

,nr.R.n. fi mm
y v u m m u aa u u t&s

REMEDIES
AT LAST

PLACED WITHiN REACH OF ALL

DI5. R. C. FLOWER'S

LIVER AND STOMACH
SANATIVE.

An Infaluuli: KPMrnY i r ok thk
I.IVLK AM) hiOMALH.

It has uh-- tspu inn uaks with usvarvisc
sreenss s inn tkaciui: ok onb or ihk most
CU! LHHTI.1 fM IK SS OK THK A.H,

IT IMS KPslelKhl) T THI-i- NTI'RA!. CONDITION
iiK.nsTUK ohoASs ham; LLEN I)liOKPfc.Kfc.U
tOR KAKS,

It II S NEVER I EES KS'OWSTO TMl. IV CURING

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Walerbrash, Heartburn,
Acid Stomach, Hatulency, Ga-

stritis, EEHousness, and Habitual Constipation.
It Fpccilily relwcs anil cures Cnnccr ami C.tnkcr oi

the Stinii.i h, I.icr,
inent of the I.ucr and l'ar;dysii of tlie llowcU.

It aNo ccru a uondcrfully sjlutar' effe t upon tlie
Kidneys, .put keningand tming theires-rciint-; power,
icnioMii s.lu;iih tonditiun-- , allain,; miUiimntiun,
and rclieini j iin; ia tlie t n .

TRY IT AND HE CUHED.
I'ri. c 1 .60 per bottle, i Imiis tur
ft With ca-- bottle, and fur uc m crnnectio-- i

thcrevHib, is a bottle of Dr. I'lowcr ,Matihle
I.tver Tills.

For Coccus, Colps, I arvm.hi--- , HrnM.nn,
ASXHMA, I'.NUMdMA, I'LEfKl-i- AM) Ml I !',
Dr" Flower's LUNG CORDIAL.

One Dollar jut bottle. Sit bottles for $5.

Ton Catarrh, Com is the llnAO, Hav Keer,
Rose lti ,ist:
Dr. Flower's CATAEBH REMEDY.

One Dollar jwr bottle. Sit bottles fur $5.

The aboc remedies arc for sile by leadinc tlrug-gist- s

ever'here. If your druggist h out oftheni,
accept nothing else, but send direct to us.

Send two-ce- stamp for pamphlet containing valu-

able suggestions for the treatment of a number of

prevalent diseases.

FLOWER MEDICINE CO.
Office, 1762 WASHINGTON STREET

BOSTON, MASS.

mi) thlinr el-- '' hy
Miiioi'eiiioiicytliiiiiiit the hc- -t -- clllni;

.iicceeil irriimlly.
.Vnue fail. Terms flee. ll.vi.i.KTT lltltiK Co.
I ' ti I , Maine.

mis

STANDARD

SILK

WORLD I

h tni 'iittirt f nli f. mwe" in r tli rrlctira
to.ll! UI.IIA U.MTTIjJ Sll.li. Kii'lire l;
I'tli B I 1. )i I. I'I , I 't siiiu I'J nil ii mis "' '" "',.'- -

Itli ruin f'T Miittinu. Km-!,- ''t' m '1 IMmi'lui t,
lirv. L' ift, f . fr- -t fur 10 In uliiuirs.

Vi, I I nn w i "' j ,'"' i'
,mi.e. ut. "'', Mlu.llia.li o. a.tU'J,25 ccutf
iKTounct',

IIIIS'IO.V, .H.1SS,

MTCn KI NINIITiiV Al.TCo,
WAIN 1 II IJ llt'i'il'iitch. 1.11'lns tu Htuk
till- - II- - tit I llt'll' IllitUI'S, 11 in llttllt llll'l pll'll-lll- lt

uiul M'lit hy mini' e Imiii llosloii no
any imlii-luoii- isoiiinneii'ii lioin

7 to till per week, no ciiiMiinir, tor lull
aililre-- s KI'.NsIMlTO.N A I IT

IIHOMS, ll."i Coiikuss St., Ilostoil, .Mil.--s. 1'. O,
llux MV. IVI.wlm

.15 ".!5 Ii-- " SM

a in . j

1. t

' t j.i
. . . it '.;

' S . . J-- -

wiu, t i m:
M A LA IMA,

Ami vvt 'r, tir Toriir Llvrv Inis iiitriiii condition, firalmieft) I fir Stiiim:li, hiriforitfo ffivJiliifjn,('itfr Cimstiiiutioii,
in'oilttehuj a lh ulllnj A)-Hti- tr,

Son ml Difr.s't ion,
Hiynfiti- - Sloofn, Cfinr Shin and it

Viijovoiis lioitij.

It is the GREAT REMEDY for all
Nrvotis Diseases, Neuralgia,
Khi'iniiat ism, Nervous Debili-
ty, Paralysis, Biliousness,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness anil
Piles, er Coin plain!, all
JCilii;y Troubles, I'e-ma- le

Ciinipliiinls, anil
all Diseases arising

from an Impure Slate of (lie
lilood.

Wi't'iii' ymi lii'lntf tlio incilit'iil pion'rt it's
of tlio iirtlt li- -s iim iI In tlm iin.i:.il,.itiiic of tin
t't.l.l.ltV I'NMI'tll'.MI t.lktll If' in tin- I llltt-l- l

Stall's Iilspi'iiialor) , nml t tlur mjihIiiiiI
Aiitliorltli't.
T.I I PIT I IK 'Hie nctive piinciph i f II - 11

uui uuui tonic, mo'lrrnte . nun iiil n
li'foiiiini'iiilfl in it - pi'iiiu. tin.
-- Ii i'i mnl ii'liot inir piiin, in il p i i, n

tout' to tit.- i 11 n I mnl i lui t

mil' ot tin- lu'- -t i tur
v nki-- t nini . mnl , n. .t.nji

tlio p.iin ol in tlt iilnr ilit iiiiniti-ii- i, utt ., 1 '.

DllfUII Intrin-i'- s tin' nppttiti', pi inn. If-tl- ..

DUUMU n, aiii-- tlio M'l ii'tlon nr until-- .

'll ill lll'llll' llil.'1-ll- llll Willi lllltllll'lllf,
rh ri in It I'lit'iiinntNin, I'litiint'oii- - nlk'i tttm anil
ilrop- - .

nANFlFF FflM 'I'onlc. iliuiftlf nml iiptritnt.LMHULUlUn ),.t liiirti -- pt't ilk' iiitinii .n nws
Of t'OIIL'I'-tio- ll Ol tilt' llM'l' ll"Ofi!ltfll Wltllll
tonif tlj -- pi'p-in mnl t ion.

n lil. ioiI
t,,r n, in,. mt, 1(., tin..

in foniiiftlon with irnnt,
l -- ) pliili- -,

-- fiofiilnn- iitli'ition-- , mill otliur ilfpni u 1 vim- -
llitiOIIMlt liunltli.
DIDClCerUM tonic mill
1 II UlUULiIin K,.m, 'i).i(.mij i,r -- muni
jnilirincnl lmvo t. it- - nfl uliif in
-- t'roliila of nml -- kin, ntnl ,u-- it cnif
lor l lii iini.it in ili- -i f- of tlio lililm ) ", tlrtip- -
) mnl ill.'i'-tin-

MANnRAVP I.H' otlnr iiithf t'litiiuita'i,illllllLnflMj .Matiili-.ik- f In H'liii'Min,' fon-- ti

rt'tnoM'-tnii'i- il tlicfiiii't'-i- 't
tlio t'oinlitioii tt hit'li - Kt'iit'ially pokt.'ii ot

nt tin- liM'r.
RH1IRARR - o tonif, f.itlimtk', -- tonnifiiii,
nnUDHIlD imitrmaiiinr tin- ilijit-llo-

It in iittt'inlt'ii with
n. In In ni -- in , i'tf Tlio ft ntlt.

at'tion ot rhiiliarli irinliT- - it olio ol tilt' -l
ri'int clit- -. ltir lit'inoi i hniil- - t'l.iiiii't-t- t with
toii-- t ip.ttion : mil' ot tin' lit- -t k ini'ilic-- i to:
iliiirrliii'a t'.tii-i'- 'l liy mM or tln pit-ti- n

ot irrilnl int; nw-t- n in tlio -- ti.'nnrh
rPfJTHV N n pint' ami -- implo t tin- "turjlultt.'. n i'miii'-tl- m iippi'tlii . Im r -

I nii'l I'liti'i- - into nn -- t of tin -
Inc t'oinliiiial i il in nn Hi n .

tin- Il in. i) Im n- -i il in ailt.i-- i i.i iim
ilililllt) ol tin' iliiri-l- ni' uiirii'i-- , ir w'iiii .t
tri'iii-rn- tuiiif nnpii' 'iiri t 'I. Ii ptj
-- l.l, nlotlll' trollt. mnrllol l Inr.',

Inti'iinii unit toit'i'. ili.iri Im a nn v. in in-t-

ninonir tin' many ntlfi lion- - n lilth 't h, --

provi'il U'i till.
rOPu I - l "ii to I hmhi workt nil win
VjUurl 1. i a tmnr nml -- i.min.ii '
whirli - tu t' lioin nnpli'.i-.iii- t altt r t lli't - It
-- iipplio- lnati'ri.il tor ImI) mnl lirinti : it iri t s
lono nml -- tit'tnrlli to tlir ajirtl ami inlliin;
ciin lo-- - of ui.ilf Italit) , t it . It - unliable
In liinlnria, iiirui', malarial ilelnlit) , low Ii itr-- ,
parnl) iif, -- piii.il nml norum- - t'tiiiiplaintt.

nllertlniis ol t lit' lifiirt, t'pilt p- -) ,
liilloii- - ami liM'i' tronlilt'-- , In mlaelif,
chain.'!' ol life, -- pinal irritation, -- oa-u km ,

flf. It - rot anil f to all who
ha t iimlt'i-'-roii- prolotiirt'il , mu 11 at
atlili'tf-- , pnlilif -- pciikct- ami ot hoi- -, fniiliiin?
tliii-- o ho -- - it to lcniain lor a lonu tmit
wit m 1 Inuii ami finliuu iiuu-ii- iatiwc ami
prt'-t'- i' i' f Iif fit nine .

P.1NP.PR 'a "tnniilmit ami canniiiatlvo iri t il
UUIULill iM ilatul.int folic ami tin
fi't'lilf -- laif ol tlie ailnif ntnry cainil nttf inlant
upon iitonif ifout, rlu tiiiniti-i- n, nt

lit'.nliif lie, iinpailiin.' a wiiriniiKi ami
coiilial opf ration npnii tin toIllaf h,

rilAMftMII I? - ii wr.itfliil iinoil) nn, aromaticVjnftlllUlUlLIj hitter, linp.irtini.' a plfiu-im-r
ile'.'ii'e ol warnilli mnl -- tieimth to the
-- touiat'li, ami in all f.i-- e- ol imli 't -- tlon, wiml)
folic mill r.u weitkiit , it ha- - Inr i-

heeii -- Homily ii i'iiinnicnilfil l tin- tin -- t t
pr.iftit lonei-a.- -a f r) nl utiil 'it 'ii --

lli'l. il irnn-'l- tin- - pel loilital sn k lit ,iu,i. lit ,
11) -- pep-in, anil all it- - Kitnlii'l It --

repiitt"! tn cine neurali.ri.i.
fiAHLM I J I - ii tonic mnl i.tliniilnnt t i tin il --

VjnriulJljri Mf-t- ort'iin-- , ami tcil tn
ivliex e -- nnjile ra- -t lie tlcliilil)
ffll 1IMRH I" " I"1"' -- Hniiiiiir.t -- tinn.utin
uUliUHUV tunic, imvi'ti-ii- tin nnpti tt mnl
iniprovini; iliiri-lii- iii. aii-- f i t ttilinintl i) as
a ifini'tl) in Minplo 11) -- pep-ia.

DR1PVIV A1H nrlcrial ami iuroiitIIUtriL'I ftOfl .iiiinilmii. It its
x irtiies In proiliifiin; fntaiifoiis eamatlon,
i'pellinir wiml. ami iilla)intr lini-- f nlnr rlitu-mat- lf

pains. A - a ii itifil) In clironlc llii nin.i- -
tlsin enjoy- - iiuifli it piitatioii in
VPIIflW nflPk' ls rlm-'f"t "ml

tunic, ami ai-- o la.vatnc is
cniplo.wM in -- f rnluloiis ciiimifous eruption-- ,
coiisfc-tlo- n ot the licr ami il)pcp-lu- .
All these are combined with the Great
Nerve Tonic, Diuretic and Carminative

CELERY SEED,
In the Ccleri Compound.

Col. A.Ci. Hutch, Winil-jii- r.

Vt for twenty-on- e )ears.
Oil II wio. 111., .Inly 11, lNSt.

Cm.. M, IC. l'AI.NK Pear sir For
ycai-- s I linve sinlcrcil troiu ilypep.-'- ami

itctittt facial iiciunlirlii,
witli nt'iiralL'lc lieaihiche. AIkiiU a

year since 1 lieuim taklin; your CKI.IIUV
(OMrtll'NP witli a result which I am eliul to
trhe lor tlie licnellt of others. The t bottle
helpcil ine itre.it ly, ami loinrcr u-- e has resiiltetl
in coinpleto rellel. I now have koo'I illire.-tlo- n,

Miilinl sleep, mnl itin toitnreil no tuoi-- hy n.

Ilopintr I'U.UtV C(;.Ml'Ol'.Vlmiiy
he as ieniuncrt!tlo to ) on its it is hencllclal to

"""vour-.rul- y. A. (.. IIAT( II,

Tn lilt I ounce Till: CU.UtV cnMl'OrNI)
ill places where pKU.KIts nil MIT II wu IT IN
STIIt K, I Will, ON IIM'IIIIT Of TWO 11(11.1 HS,
scml two liottlcs to any nililre--s In New
Intnl. securely p.icketl, nml r.prcs.s llmri-'c- s

Tniil. to j our neaicst I. press Olllco.

l'lli:i'Al!i:i 11V

M. K. PAINE,
VIM)-Ol- t, VT I . S. A.

A I'rtietiial Apolliecni) w ln l"is Iu t n
liithc prepnriititiiiol inctlaitics

Mllft' Mm i ll ill, IM'.'.
May lie ohi.iiiicil by W holi s.ile mil

Hetiill llrtiwi-- t in the I iincil Mutes or Can- -

I'lite il per bottles sl bottles for J i,

A. G. FISHER,
(Ifiii'iiil Western Atrcnt. 51 Wiilmsli Ave.

lIlltllKO, 111.


